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DISCUSSION LEADS
TO UNDERSTANDING

(Continued from pace

Upper Lake. Ho believed that great
deal ot discussion and criticism rel-
ative to tho Lake situation

arisen through lack of know-
ledge of the many conditions con--

nected such control, and the
great number ot interests affected,
and, in order to arrive at an intelli
gent of the question
it was necessary to know the reason
for Lake Control, and, what would be
accomplished -- thereby,!

With this end in view, reference
was uiduo 10 Tne iommission ap
pointed Jiy former Secretary of In
ferior Franklyn fc. Lane, 1916, to
Consider and report on the granting
ot permit the California-Orego- n

ower Company for lake control.
"The membership1 of this board

teted of F. E. Weymuth, chief of
construction U. S. R. S.. D. C. Hmipw
consulUBr engineer; J. G. Camp.
r. v;nnock, fanner State Water
Commissioner, and R. E. Bradbury. ,1

r. uraaoury then read the report
of thls board -- in

t
full ,dnr

wvprein tin --recommendation of the
...board wasvery different from the
, contract' executed. '

k Particular as.'.laid upon
"'hat section of the. contract which

Ibaited. the um.o(, water rorMrrig9r'f tkm by the United Stakes 2to4200'SV

!! p?,ntta out theficl tfiat the
failed pt provide for anfee-tima- td

t,75qa0i acres', of Indian
lahds. all' the Upper'Marsh Land,
except porfpn in private owner-
ships, w.Wh bad, acquired awater
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right; of .the esti-

mated at 87,000 acres, that part
of the pump lands Tule Lake in
excess of the amount that could be
irrigated 1200 second feet, de-

livered through the canal.
Another point of criticism was the

failure to carry out the
tions the Board regarding the pro-

tection lands in private and
ownership, the navigation ot the

Lake .and esiablisheB as
the logging nlll- -'

Ting, placing ot
damage by reason ot the

Lake upon the Indlv'dna
rather than the
to protect these interests, a they,
under the would the
major benefit from of
lake as Reservoir.! t:

Reference "was 'made to that "por- -

the forth the
.finding Commission relative
to the amount of storage necessary
in the Lake to afford a

the land remaining tributary to
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T ' Resources -
Loans and, discounts.. ;. 137,120.00

1 Furniture and fixtures '. i.. I,421i60
Due from banks (not reserve banks..... --........... ......... 7,110.72
Due from approved reserre banks 6,087.33
Checks other .cash "items ... ..... ....... 13.85
Cash on hand.., S.'Zzi 1.993.5SI
expenses ix...:iAt,r. . 187.90
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Bv'r.re.riniiic?.it.
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statement knowledgeand

BOLDISCHAR.. Cashier,
sworptoibefore me 1920,,
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.11,210,110.07
10,717.62

184,988.36
19,131.87

6,918.00
18,611.49

85,197.79
7,411.36' 7,153.15

64,688.72

$ 50,000.00
20,000.00

5.076.85,
,200.00

41.187.r,fl
Individual deposits, subject

.Cashier checks outstanding 17,598.57
Certified 2,194.'52
Time, savings deposits 338,838,99
Notes bills, 97,857.89

payable for money borrowed 55,000.00

Total
Oregon, County Klamath,

memens, the named bank, do solemnly

Subscribed me March,

Attest;

A.

JOHN Cashier
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tl'e- - wNc--

hlta InVit !

the

to

once

checks

and women of Klamath wished to nc--

qufYe thee lands, and thereby aid In
the development of tho Country, It
wai the duty" of every citizen to uld

In thoir purpose.
In conclusion, Mr. Dradbury stat-

ed lhat he was not opposed to con- -

siruction any dikes or 11 dnm at
hnnd nf Unit Itlrnr. (hit mlrht

J
thtx

ot

, be nccessarjv tcr the storapo and J
utilization or ror irrigiuion
and reclamation, but that ho was op- - ..
posed to the use and control of tho
Lake for any purpose that did not "
contemplate the fullest use ot tho
Lake as a community asset, and he'!!
bcileied tbat condition could1;!
best bo attained by reversion ot
whole question to the original plan!!!
ot Reclamation provided by

'
the ,',

United States Reclamation Service, j"

Two complete matinees Sunday,
:30 and 3:30 p. m. adv.

HLMEO
i U

..... ... .N
17 and 18 will be red letter

the burden proof of dates at Merrill, being the days for

enjoy
the

the

named bank,

8,767.44

of

the
the

the rodeo and wild west cefeoratldn
promoted by "Slim" Christian and
Gay Merrill. A track and enclosure
has built for'tbe races and out

sports, which include roping
proncbo-ridInK- ,a bull-doggi- and
bull-ridin- g, 'relay races,4 riding!
un'ioujo yuumn 01 ail xrt

"We Tnean to make this a real
rodeo, which for skilful performance
of daredevil 'will be on a par
with" any similar 'exhibition' In tnn

Mr. j Christian today- -

iii,i .t--jf M

Itt.WBX KENT' WHEN
PAN BUT A HOME WITH THE
SAME JWtXEY?

,Loolrrover-the-followin- g and takyour' choice: ,, ,,- -

.j '
. modern, ,9th St $5,- -

000. J2.000 down. MTmrnts
rlB-r60- m house, modern, 2 porches,
IS, ISOO.down.DayinfentH. 1 ilnr
cent, Addition.

tianital stock oaid .in tlC.000.00- -
-- ream gco

,p chsk Pfjfk-."'--'
friTiP 75.ii easy terms.
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1920

k

m mddern big pan-
try, 9th St. on; 2 lote.-on- e planted In
Choice fruit; $4200; one third cash,
balance' easy, terms.

T

modern, on Ptbl
Will sacrifice this lilace for H.000
cash.

March

.'a.

mbde'n bungalow on 9tn(
M.20Q; $2,500 down, balance ?asy
terms. 9

nodi . in beLt
part of Hot Mings Addition; bis
fropt porch; $4,500; $1,200 down,
balance easy terms.

bungalow In Mills
nice lot can be Irrigated,
half cash, balance terms.

Good corner Jot In beEt p.irt of
Mills Addition', covered with Hfiilfa,
water on lot, $325,

Here's your chance, good ble lot.
houses,, one house, bit;

rooms, rents for $25; one large
house, two Laths, city heat:

.$1,623,595.87 hlce fruit on lot, block of Main, all

to check 996,141.491

redlscounted

$1,623,595,87
State

eMA""8aia

bungalow,

bungalow,

bungalow,

for 110,500; z,&gu down; balance on
long time at good terms.

.1 also have several good proposi
tjpns in ranch property, which are
bargains at this time.

12;room modern house, partly
furnished, bed-roo- completely
furnished, J.20 120 foot lot, fur-
nace, garage, hot and cold water In
each bedroom, $10,500; reasonable
payment down, balance easy terms.

"'t modern .house, lot 120
mil size nasempm, mrnace neat,

swear that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowip.ipn nmi .$7,500. Reasonable pajment down,
- ' ' FbaUnce easy
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business Klamath
fortunate store

furniture purchased
San Francisco. design, perfection work-

manship elegance surpassed.
beginning

display. invitation extended the
discriminating

arrivals, particularly

What is true of, the furniture also true of the beautiful
draperies purchased. It would seem the designers and
manufacturers spared effort or introducing draperies
that are the last word weave, pattern, colorings, workmanship.

you are looking something and elegant, yet the
same time within the reach the moderate pocketbook, am

will be delighted with what you will find my
addition of new beautiful furniture anddraperies, you will also find the reliables" that made

the Johnstone Furniture Store household in practically
every in this county.

J. I. JOHNSTONE.

THE JOHNSTONE FURNITURE COMPANY
719 MAIN STREET

'while in ihis city arranging float de- -

.tot

fa

"We .have ,thet promise of attend-
ance 6f soffic ot the best' riders and
ropers in the west, and the' ranges

ve been tq stock
the contests. havq corraled

some. of the most .notorious outlaw
norses oi ramed ror toeir
twisting proclivities, and have nine
head of bucking bulls on which the
boys can exercise their skill. In
addition e five bucking mules
and a of steers for the rop-
ing cdnteetiV !

j from many points of
northern California and southern
Oregon have Seen Interested in the
rodeo and will to .exhibit
their accomplishments, Including
some well-know- n feminine riders.

It is Just ope hundred years
the manufacture of quinine was be-

gun In Philadelphia.

I

scoured, "secure

AT THE THEATERS

i An. Industry that cuts wages below
the living level, tbat refuses to re
employ former service men who re-

turn for their old Jobs and an indus-
try that permits Jhe working condi-
tions to be unsafe and unhealthful,
cannot survive.

This Is one of the points driven
home in "The Right to Happiness,"
a photoplay of the hour which is to
be seen Sunday at the Liberty Thea-
tre.

'The Right to Happiness" is not a
propaganda picture, neither is a
mealy-mouthe- d smoothing oer of a

situation, It is a forceful, smash
ing exposure 'of certain existing con
ditions with the solution pointed out
'dearly and dramatically.

Even were not for tho plcturo's
merit name of the star would

assure It success.
Dorothy Phillips, whoso work In

"The Heart of Humanity" and "Des-
tiny" was epochal, stars In
Right to Happiness.", She depicts a
dual role; a pampered child of ty

and a of the Russian sov--

ft
Allen Holuhar, who produced ''The

Heirt of Humanity," directed this
latest Universal starring vehicle of
Miss Phillips.

notable Universal cast of favor-abj-e

players the star. Tho
cnt is mado up of: "William Stow-el- l,

Robert Anderosn, Hector Sarfno,
Henry Harrows, Hall, Mnr-gar- et

Mann, Stanhope Wheatcroft
and Alma

William Stowell, who support-
ed tho stnr in many'of her Univorsal
'successes, including "Tho Heart

also plays oppoiilto hot'
in "Tho Right 'to Happiness.'1

Not since I have in in Falls have I

been so in securing for my a finer line of
than that by me en my recent trip to

For beauty of of
and of finish, it cannot be

a

This furniture is just to arrive, and some of it
is now on A cordial is to

buyer to call and inspect these new
for I am proud of what I have

is line of
that I that

no expense
in

If for exclusive at
of I sureyou at store.
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St. Patrick's Day

A- .
iiero's to 'yei,lf ye'reMrlsh;

March

17th
And bedad. If ye're not
Hcre's,wlih!n' ye were!

Ounce I'ro;ran:N and Party Novelties of All Kinds for the 17th
CANDY 'SPECIAL

Our SOc a pound iUlUa Nut Fsdee, next week, at 40c per lb

L. M. MARTIN'S

5-10-15-
-25c Store

uftt4.r--

Z Klamath Falls, Oregon I
i
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419 Main Street

Jewel Cafe
Special Sunday Dinner, $1.00

Crab Flake Cocktail

SOUP
Chicken Mulllgatawncy

RELISHES
Ripe Olives Dill Pickles

SALAD
Combination Vegetable

' FISH
1 Tenderloin of Solo, Tartar Sauce

Choice of i

Chicken Fricassee, Steamod Dumplings
Stuffed Young Turkey, Logapborry Jolly

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potutoes 4 Sugar Corn

Choico of
Chocolate Pudding Minco or Pumpkin

Tea

.f,

rI)RINKS
'rCoffeo ";

tx

'JUIlk
;j ?

"J

Pie

'

A )

JEWEL CAEE
610 MAIN ST. irvWrtWrWt l4
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